Home note
MS. SOLLITTO

PRE K-4

WEEK OF: DECEMBER 4, 11, AND 18 2017

Hello everyone. Here is Decembers plan:

Bible:

Monday thru Friday – The story of Christs birth

Phonics:

Memory Verse: Isaiah 9:6 / Luke 2:11

Monday thru Thursday – Review letters, beginning blends, and short vowel words

Numbers:

1 -20 counting, recognition, discussing coins, adding, and subtracting

Subject Matter:

Coins: * The students will be earning money in class to spend at the candy store,
which will be held at school. They cannot bring in money from home due to the lesson goals. Holiday
themed stories and activities
12/6: Mooseltoe, 12/12: The Tail of the Three Trees, 11/30: Away in a Manger, 12/11: The Legend of the Christmas Tree, 12/1:
The Tiny Snowflake, 12/15 Legend of the Candy Cane (candy store), 12/4: The Yule Tide Ice Cube Fair, 12/14: Snowmen All Year,
12/18: The Story of St. Nicholas, 12:19 Twas the Evening of Christmas, and Christmas party

Reading enrichment: Level 1 readers to read together.
Extras:

In the classroom library

Daily - manipulative centers and dramatic play. Memory match and lacing cards

Thank you and God Bless,
Ms. Sollitto
IMPORTANT NOTES:
I have attached a December calendar with Pre-K’s attentive plans.
*December 11: The Legend of The Candy Cane: Candy store activity with 1st and kindergarten
*December 18: Christmas Program 7:00 in the Sanctuary
*December 19th is an early dismissal day; ALL students full and VPK, will stay till 12:30.
*Christmas party December 19: we have an exchange between students. If you are a boy/girl please by
a gift for a boy/girl: address it to a boy/girl and sign who it is from. So, a boy buys for a boy and a girl
buys for a girl. I randomly pass out the gifts which is why we don’t address to someone specifically and
why boy for boy and girl for girl. The gifts need to be in by December 16th. Please try to stay within
$5.00.

Dear Lord Our gracious and merciful God. Thank you for loving us and wanting us to be with You in
Heaven. Please save each one of these children here at Providence. Let our teachings and learnings
come from You. Let us grow closer to You and strengthen together on our dependence on you. May we
love each other as You command us to so not one of us goes it alone. Bless each family abundantly and
thank you for all the do for us. In Your Son’s great Name, Amen!

